
25 David Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325
House For Sale
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

25 David Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Tahlia  Thomas

0431324600 Brenden Thomas

0431324600

https://realsearch.com.au/25-david-street-cessnock-nsw-2325-4
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri
https://realsearch.com.au/brenden-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-tahlia-thomas-real-estate-kurri-kurri


$599,000 - $650,000

- Renovated to a superior standard with neutral tones, high end fixtures and fitings, stunning ceilings with LED

downlights, floating floors, plush carpet, reverse-cycle air-conditioning, the list is endless- Four bedrooms with large

windows letting in lots of natural light, double hun windows, blockout blinds, ceiling fans and plush carpet to floors-

Stunning master features well thought out ensuite with large semi-framless shower, rain shower head plus detachable

fitting and matte black tapware- Timeless brand kitchen with granite benchtops, breakfast bar, endless cupboard and

storage space, double sink, stainless tapware and appliances including 900mm five burner natural gas cooktop, chef's

oven, rangehood, dishwasher, built-in microwave space and on trend timeless rippled subway tile splashback - Beautifully

renovated bathroom includes gorgeous vanity, with stunning round overhead mirror, soaking tub, rain shower head and

matte black tapware- Well equipped laundry large bench space and subway tile splashback, lots of cupboards for storage,

built-in matte black sink and tapware- Undercover outdoor area overlooks the huge backyard with views of the Watagan

mountain ranges - Spacious fully fenced block with vehicle access to the carport and rear yard, endless room for extra

garaging, pool etc. (STCA)- Fully renovated from top to bottom with not a thing left to do but move in and enjoy- Located

within a sought after locale within walking distance to Cessnock CBD and Bridges Hill Park. on the cusp of the Hunter

Valley Vineyards, approx. one hour to the Central Coast and two hours to SydneyDisclaimer:All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger

only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


